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NewBern Swept By Fire; 20 Blocks Burned; 000 Homeless
Miss Kelly Head

of State Teachers
Fire Starting In Negro's Home Does
Damage Estimated At Two Million
Dollars and Renders Many Homeless

Kellar Wants Taft As
a Witness In Hearing
To Impeach DaughertyMEASUMINTEREST

Some Doubt As to Importance
of the Parley.

Were Given a Fair Trial and
Found Guilty.Detectives, Assuming Garb of Celestials,

Surprise Chinatown and Break Up Tong War k
IT

and although II was the nearest
entrance, he dittoed the roofs
and entered his headquarters by
a secret opening: that by night,
furtive groups of Chinamen
scrambled over the same roofa,
all lowering themselves into the
tong headquarters, carrying; bun

New Tork, Deo. 1. Operating- en
report! of a threatened tone war,
special DejSuty Police Commis-

sioner Simons and a dosen detec-

tives today raided Hip Blna tone;
headquarters In Chinatown, ar-
rested the president, Lee Tee
Hong, and confiscated 15 pistole,
a box of daggers and brass
knuckles, and thousands of
rounds of ammunition.

.Simultaneously, another squad
conduoted a raid on a shop near
the Hip Sing headquarters, which '
netted four prisoners and quan-
tities of drugs. For Ave weeks
detectives, assuming the garb of
celestials, lived In Chinatown,
anticipating reprisals for the
death of Ko Low, national presi-
dent of the Hip Sing tong, who
vai, shot In the doorway of the
Chinese Delmonlro's last Aug-
ust 8. I

They noted that Lea Tee Hong,
state president of the H1p Sing
tong, never went alone, for wher-
ever he appeared, two other
Chinese were beside him; that
the door at 15 Pell street, a foot
from the famous tong bulletin
board where tong wars centered
years ago, did not exist for Hong-,- '

In Obtaining Release From
Prison of C. W. Morse.

PROSTITUTED HIS OFFICE

When Morse Failed to Pay
"Fee" Daugherty Secured

His Indictment.

OTHER SERIOUS CHARGES

He Areas tfca Attaraar Oamaral Of
Rrrasal aa Nesjlaot la Kmfm.

las; Aatl-Tra- at Laws O. f

(era 4 laaoUleatlaiss.

1ST SBRMBSBM TOIM
Washington. Deo. 1. Chief Justto

Tsft waa named today In a statement
' me nouss judiciary oommntaa oy
Representative Keller, Rapiibllean.
Minnesota, as a witness to be ealled
In support of his demand far tha Im
peachment of Attorney General
Daugherty.

The chief Justice waa desired ta
testify, Mr. Keller wrote. In aonnaa- -
tlon with his charge, formally filed.
thst Attorney General Daugherty
hss appointed "untrustworthy, oor-ru- pt

and dangerous men" to high
office, knowing at tha time that they

George W. Wlcksrsham, former at-
torney general, Samuel Oompers,
president of tha American Federation
of Labor, and duy Oyster. Mr. Oom-psr- s'

secretary, also wsra mentioned
by Mr. Keller as other witnesses ha
would ask tha committee to sum-
mon as to this particular allegation.

T Jtt ...cue commutes request
that ha give the names of all per- -

. vuuiu iDiuir as to any of '
the charges on which he based a de- -

lanu ,or impeaenment, Mr. Keller
wrote that he would not comply ex-
cept In certain particulars, as h.

nu ni. aovisers reaaroeil

St. Louis Police Armed With
Riot Guns Guard the Rest of

Clemenceau, the French Tiger

10 Men Lost Could
Have Been Rescued
Houghton, Mich., Dec. 1. K I even

men, member of (he crew of the
Canadian atrenmahlp Mnpleharst.
loet their live early thin morning
when the vessel foundered nenr
tbe upper, or rana! entrance, to
the Keweenaw waterway. Nine
other were saved by Captain
Charlea A. Tucker and the in em-

ber! of the crew of the roast
guard station at the canal.

Not a single life would have
been lost. Captain Tucker declared,
had the men acted promptly and
Jumped luto the coast guard pow-

erboat as he told them to when
he brought the boat alongside the
Maplchurst. Ten time Oafftaln
Tucker laid his frail craft along-
side the doomed steaner and
every man aboard had a eJianee
to get off. Ten out of the 20 on
bo'hrd Jumped.

Service Will Be Held In Hall
of the House of Repre-

sentatives.

BURIAL ON NEXT MONDAY

Washington, Dec. 1. Funeral
services for Representative James
R. Mann, of Illinois, who died at Jils
home here last night will be held
tomorrow afternoon In the hall of
the house of representatives where
he served. In peaceful and stormy
days, for more than a quarter of a
century.

There will be no euJogles by his
associates. The rites will be con
ducted by the Rev. James E. Free-
man, rector of Kplphany Kplscopal
church, Washington, which. Mr.
Mann attended, and Dr.- J. Shera
Montgomery, the house chaplain.
Late In the day the body. In charge
of a congressional escort of honor
will be taken to his old home at
Chicago for burial Monday.

The President, the cabinet, the
Supremo court, the oMplomatla corps,
and the senate and house have been
Invited. President Harding said he
hoped to attend because of the "very
great reverence, personal and offl
cial" be had for the Illinois veteran.
Knowing Mr. Mann's service, tho
President feels the country has sus-
tained a great loss.

Vice President Coolldge appointed
the following committee to repre-
sent the senate at the funeral of
Representative Mann In Chicago:
Senators MoKlnley. Illinois; Ball,
Delaware; Cameron, Arlsona; Wat-
son, Indiana; Harreld, Oklahoma;
Willis. Ohio; I.enroot, Wisconsin;
Pomerene, Ohio, and Glass, Virginia.
All except Mr. Pomerene served with
Mr. Mann In the house.

srrrnssoii wn.i. not bk
NAMRD FOR HOUR TIWR.

. Chirssn, lec 1. Successor to
Congressman James H. Mann proba-
bly will not be elected until the
sprlna; mayoralty election. He was
Just oompletlna; his 13th term In
Congress and had been elected for
another which he would have started
upon In March. This term must be
Alien by the calllnsT of a special
election but the expense of holding
this sepsrstely Is considered by

politicians to be too great.

Eddie Weinman, the Detroit
Bandit, Is Finally Captured

Marquette. Mich.. Iec. 1 Eddie
Welsman, Detroit bandit, and his pal,
Phil Halanardl, last of the (roup of
15 prisoners who escaped from the
branch prison here last Hunrlay, were
recaptured by a posse of l"0 elate po-

lice, prison authorities and local offi-

cers today In a thicket near Haplri
City, Delta county.

Halanardl, who had eaten practi-
cally nothing; since his escupe. five
days ago, begged for food and was'
taken to a restaurant In Kapld Clly,
guarded by 40 men armed with rifles.

Temperature and Itnlnfall.
Washington. fcr I. official

weather bureau records of lempera- -

M. VENIZELOS IS SILENT

Former Premier Declares That
He Is Forever Through

With National Politics.

NATION IS REORGANIZING

Thanks Americans for Coming to the
AJd of Tboasands of Refu-

gees Fleeing From Devas-

tated Rearloifs.

Lausanne, Dec. 1. (By Associated
Press). M. Venlzelos, the former
Greek premier, receiving the corre-
spondent of the Associated Press to-
day, declined to comment on the
Athenian executions, but General
Mazarakls, who represented Greece at
the Nrudanta conference, declared In
an Interview that the Grecian min-
isters were put to death because they
were found guilty, after a fair trial
of criminal betrayal of the Grecian
nation.

General Mazarakls was recently
summoned from Athens by Venlzelos
as a military expert, to adviae him
on technical subjects, coming up at
the Lausanne conference. He is chief
of staff of the Greek army in Thrace
and may be said to represent the opin-
ions of the Grecian revolution, if not
those of Venlzelos himself.

When asked for his views, M. Venl-
zelos said: "I am finally and definitely
out of Grecian politics. I sm doing
what I can to help my country
abroad In this great orlsls In which
we are plunged, but It Is not for me
to meddle In home affairs, nor ex
press an opinion either approving or
disapproving the recent incidents at
Athens. It would only lead to mls- -
underatandlnga."

Try to gave Prince.
The British government. It is

learned here, Is exerting every pos-
sible effort to prevent the execution
of or any serious punishment being
Imposed upon Prince Andrew, brother
of former King Constantlne. Prince
Andrew commanded a division of the
qreek army in the Asia-Min- cam-
paign and is to be tried by court-marti-

on a charge of disobeying an
order to advance and support the
right wing, which, being unsunnort- -
ad, was obliged to give way, thus
leading to the failure of the whole
campaign before the SangarluS river.

General Masarakla expressed the
opinion that Prince 'Andrew would
not be executed, or punished: he be-
lieved also that Greece would not at
thia time pass upon the question of
establishing a republic.

"We are In a terrible national
crisis." ha said, "and we are devot-
ing ourselves entirely to reorganis-
ing and purifying our national Ufa
and our economic existence. Now,
a revolution la always an abnormal
movement: It does unusual, some-
times harsh things. World hlsbpry
shows thst, and the Grecian revolu-
tion shows the same attrlbutea. Our
national revolution was driven log-
ically and relentlessly towards the
Imposition of death sentences be-
cause an Impartial and searching in-

vestigation demonstrated the guilt of
several ministers of state who were
seeking only to keep Constantlne on
the throne and perpetuate

and treasonably betrayed
the army and the people.

"Theae men and the military lead-
ers, who, knowing full well the real
condition of the Greek army, refuaed
to Insist upon discontinuance of the
campaign in r, were respon-sibl- e

for the present Grecian disas-
ter, which haa entailed the loss of
half of our real national life, brought
economic ruin and driven a million
homeless refugeees to our doors.

Happily the American people came
to the succor of these refugees, and
It Is largely because of that wonder-
ful American charity and sympathy
that the Grecian revolution does not
wish to have Itself misunderstood In
the United States.

Veaiaeloa Mot Responsible,
"It would be a grave mistake to at-

tach any blame tor these executions
on Venlzelos or the adherents of
Vealselos, for while the political par-
ties may have striven to take advan-
tage of the revolution to further their
own cause ss parties, the recent
courtmartlaj of our statesmen was
Imposed by the will of the people aa
a whole, though the voice of the

(Continued on Page Right I

President Harding Favors
Dyer Anti-Lynchin- g Bill

Washington. Dec. 1. President
Harding personally favors the enact-
ment of the Dyer bill.
It was declared at the White House
today, although It was made clear
that the executive would make no
comment concerning the Democratic
flllbuater In the senate.

The executive. It was added, f"ls
that lynching is a "very sore spot on
our boast nf civilization."

Fonrteee Bsclllratloas.
Setting forth 14 specific, grounds for

Impeachment, Mr. Keller altered th.t .

OBJECTS VERY VAGUE

Politicians Interested In Prob-
able Effect On Next Presi-

dential Campaign.

WARD ATTENDS CONFAB

Flff row In at Manleo la Started On
I nee ftrale, Hmyn A. H. Kth- -

erldg-e- Mm. Hrooka Gets
(he Colerldce Iotoffice

Daily Ntwi Boraui turn IVlflpapo Offlrt.
(123 Albe Buildlni (Bj Lund Win)

By W. A. HILDEBRAND.
Washington, Dec. 1. Political

Washington evinced considerable In-

terest In the conclave of the pro-

gressives, or or Inde-
pendents, or whatever they finally
conclude to call themselves. This
question of "what's In a name" Is
known to have received no little at-

tention.
There Is doubt as to what Import-

ance Is to be attached to the act of
the conference In perfecting the re-
organization of a progressive bloc.
When gentlemen talk about how they
are to "drive special privilege out of
control of the government, and re-

store it vO the people," the
la not taken very seriously, he-- ,

cause the thing is too vague and
nebulous. Republicans and Demo-
crats In good and regular standing
say they, to?, are for the people nnd
against the special interests.

Even the farmers do not agee as
to the best method of handling Ihe
railroads. Some wane to alns'i
freight rate-- , while other spokesmen
of the agricultural Interests ay It Is
rime to ston railroad a1ilsg and co-
operate, tnd that the latter course
will have to be adopted if the very
serious trarspor.it'oii problems of
the country are to be solved. It Is
not considered likly, therefore that
the progressives of the several rrndec
and brands will agreo to remedies
when confronted w in the actutil task
of licking leglu u.un tmo ulinpe.

At the meeting today It was agreed
that the progressives uhould deal
with the subjects of agriculture, la-

bor, railroads, shipping, natural re-

sources, credits, taxation and amend-
ments to the constitution looking to
the abolishment of the electoral col-

lege and the earlier meeting of
cted Congresses.

Wonder at Prihable WIfrrt
But while doubt Is felt wftethor the

new bloc Is going to remove all cur
national Ills within the next few
weeks. Interest Is felt In the current
activities of the progressive gentle-men- t,

because men ar wondrlng what
the effect of the will be
itpcn tho next prestderifUl campaign.
The Democrats are wishing the move-
ment well, and many of them will ,"
far In offering encouragement, but
not too far. Their Idea is t get
another Bull Moose enterprise undr
way if possible, because Ihey think
that under such circumstances Mr.
Harding would he an easier man to
defeat than was Mr. Taft. They share
the view of a number of Republicans
that Mr. LaFoMette protests over-
much In the matter of the third
party. The Wisconsin senator In-

sists that a third party movement is
not In contemplation, but It la hard
for the stalwarts of the two old par-
ties to believe this. What they think
Is that Mr. LaFollette only awaits the
arrival of a more convenient season,
a more opportune and promising mo-

ment to move Into the open aa the
standard bearer of a brand-ne-

party. Many think It would not con-
tribute at all to the happiness of Mr.
IaFollette for both the old parties to
adopt aa their own the program sug-
gested at the end of today's confer-
ence.

Ward Attends Meeting
Representative Ward waa the only

North Carolina man lo participate In
today's conference, which waa at- -

tended, he thought, by about aa many
Democrats as Republicans, and was
held In one of the capltol committee
rooms, Mr. Ward was unaware of
why he, alone among his compatriots
o( the state delegation, ahould have
been honored with an Invitation.
Messrs. Weaver, Doughton, Lyon and
others did not think they would have
cared to attend If Invited. Mr. Ward
made It plain that he had attended
the meeting without any Idea of
compromising In any way bta posi-
tion as a genuine Democrat. He
thought the chief object of the first
conference was-t- establish an Inde-
pendent publicity bureau and the
North Carolina member has an idea
his party will favor a number of
measures suggested by the progres-
sives. He does not think much of the
idea of electing the President of the
1'nttcd fltatea by direct popular vote.
The net result of this, he thought.
would be to land Henry Ford in the
U'hii linn Mr. Ward said he did
not hear any third party talk at the
first meeting.

A H Ktherldge. of Manlco. waa a

caller today at the office of Hcna-to-

Simmons. Mr. Ktherldge aald a
wealthy New Yorker Is putting out
thousands of fig trees U his section,
of both the native and California
sorts. Figs, like scuppernong grapes,
are for the most part Indfg'ous to

the soil, and very little fertilizer la

needed. A number of farmera of that
part of the state are also beginning
to think seriously about beef cat-

tle. They are making Inquiries baout
carpet grass, and Congr-.'ssniai- i Ward
says the demand Ib .strong for bul-

letins on the subject. Such requests
are passed along by the congressmen
to the department of agriculture. The
grass la a sort that does very well
In wet or acid soil

Mrs. Clatle Brooks haa been ap-

pointed postmaster at Coleridge. In

Randolph county. Kmallne Kid rein
has been commissioned as postmaster
at Kldrcfh.

Henator Simmons has returned to

his home at New Hern, where lie will
probably remain for lh" next two
weeks.

E

They Battled With the Flames
For Nearly 12 Hours.

ROPER LUMBER CO. BURNS

Destruction of This Plant
Throws Over 300 iPeople

Out of Employment.

BUSINESS SECTION SAVED

Aiwa af tha Rased District Stretches
far Half a Mile Mere Tkaa

Doaea Peraeaa Treated at
Heeattal tar Baraa.

(ly taodaud Trm.)
New Bern, Dec. 1. Mayor S.

Clark, of this city, In an interview
concerning the- - fire which today
yvept over an area of residences,

tores and churches nearly a mile

long, and from two to six blocks

wide, stated that from his survey
of the situation tonight, the loss

would run close to $2,000,000, with
more than 1,000 persons homeless.

Other sources place

the loss, conservatively, at the same

figure.
A battalion of the state militia is

in charge of the devastated district
and the local Red Cross is directing

the relief work. State officials have
taken steps to get BOO cots here to-

morrow to relieve the sufferers.
A savage fight, wherein the local

fire companies," backed by fire fight-

ing forces from Kinston and Wash-

ington, N. C, were pitted against

the onward sweep of the flames, has

been waged since shortly after 8

o'clock this morning and although

itill burning, officials tonight ex-

pressed hope that further destruc-

tion would be slight.
. Raxed District Half Mile Long.

The area of the rased district to-

night stretched for half a mile from
tho western boundary of the city to

the Neuse river. The churches de-

stroyed and most of the homes were

those of negroes.
Fire started at the Roper Lumber

company about 8:30 this morning,'

where yards and buildings were de-

stroyed, with a loss of J250.000.
More than 800 men were thrown
out of employment.

While the flames still were rag-

ing at the 'mill an alarm was turned
in' from the western section of the
city where fire had staAed in the
negro district. Firertien, being oc-

cupied at the lumber yard, were

unable to immediately respond to
the second call, and it was not until

half hour afUr the alarm had been

turned in that the first hose was

stretched.
Flamei Gain Headway.

By that time five houses were fn

ruins. Fanned by a high wind, the
flames gained great headway in a
short space, and soon negro families,
assisted by hundreds of volunteers,
were hastily removing what house
hold effects they might. The in-

creasing headway, of the blaze, how

jtver, forced them to abandon their
effects to the furnace.

Belching a column of sparks and
smoke of great intensity, the fire

Continued on Page Seven )

INFANT LOSES LIFE
IN BARRACKS BLAZE

Flames Sweep Through Portion of
Fortress Monroe and Do

Largs Damage.

Hampton. Vs., Dec. 1. Cue child
was Mimed to death and 10 families
were rendered homeless late today,
when fire swept through a section
of Battery Anderson at Fortress
Monroe and destroyed five of the
large double barracks used Hy non-

commissioned officers and men "t the
fort as residences.

Helen Burnette Ualloway. Inr.t
daughter of Sergeant and .'.Irs. Mer-

rill Ualloway. was asleep in one of
the barracks. Efforts to rescue the
child failed.

Lack of water connections In that
section of the reservation rendered
useless efforts of the post's fire de-
partment to extinguish the flames.
Firemen were on the scene aoon after
the blase waa discovered In the first
barrack nnd assisted In removing
furnlehlngs from the adjoining
buildings.
t Sergeant Galloway had a narrow
escape from death when he attempt-
ed to save his child. When he reached
the scene the fire had enveloped the
entrance to the building. ' He climbed
lo the ledge of the window In the
room where the baby waa sleeping
In its crib, but as he was nbout to
tep Into the room, the roof nnd cells,

liter collapsed..
The property loss Is estimated at

about tiO.OOt. .

Mr. Daugherty had practiced' "fraud
ana aeceif on Mr. Taft while Pra.l.
dent to obtain tha release from
prison of Charles W. Morse and that
on Mr. Morse's f.iinr. .

iii in a nar
don proceedings an agreed tea ha"
prostituted' the office of attorney

general for "personal r..n- - k.
securing an Indictment of Moras.

in his letter to Chairman Tolatsad.
of the judiciary committee. Mr. Keller
said the specifications hs anclosad
"set out and I am prepared to prora
that tha said Daugherty la anlltv
of serious misconduct In offloe, high,
ly prejudicial to the public Jntar.

uum oi nia dleiefM- -
ary powers; of wilful and repeated
""'""" oi nis oatn of effle. ..a

i

MISS ELIZABETH KELLY,

JULE B. WARREN AGAIN

CHOSEN SECRETARY OF

'
THE SM TEACHERS

Miss Elizabeth Kelly President
of the Assembly.

MEETING PLACE IS OPEN

Major Stedman's Official Ma-

jority Over Mrs. Patterson
Is 14,996.

MR. CRAIG IS IMPROVED

Charles A. Webb, la Raleigh Friday,
Days That There Is Hope of the

Recovery of the Former
Goveraor.

Oillr i
Ha. WMdnrs SMllOtu,

Raleigh, Dec. 1. Leaving the con-
vention city open for the 1823 as-
sembly, the North Carolina teachers
adjourned this evening with the final
address by Dr. Henry vsn Dyke on
"Poetry and Nature."

Miss Elisabeth Kelly was elected
president and Juls B. Warren secre-
tary after quite a bit of agitation
against a in .such
a position. Such fight as developed
against Mr. Warren was Impersonal
and It was presented in the form of
an attack on the constitutionality of
an act making an outsider secre-
tary. The argument was led by Su-
perintendent Charles L. Coon.

Fred Archer, city superintendent
of Greensboro schools, was chosen

of the North Carolina
Teachers assembly today In a sharp
contest which required his beating 21
contestants.

The Is always the
big politics of the convention and
Mr. Archer's winning made neces-
sary beating such men as Taylor

county superintendent of Pam-
lico, and City Superintendent Win-gat- e

Andrews, of Salisbury. The rati-

fication of this act today Is always
one of the perfunctory performances
of the coming assembly. Elevation
to the slwsys pre-
cedes the "high election.

High Compliment For Miss Kelly.
Miss Elizabeth Kelly. who was

chosen president and Introduced to-

night, received 110 'of the 117 votes
In the delegated body. Since bal-

loting in the boxes was adopt-
ed nobody has been paid a more
sincere compliment.

The assembly worked In groups all
day. having no public meetings until
tonight when Dr. van Dkye spoke In
the city auditorium. The attendance
has apparently broken tne recora,
but each convention year does that.

Dr. van likye was the special guest
of the Klwanlans and spoke this
afternoon at the luncheon to teach-
ers aiven by the club at the Bland
Hotel. Miss Elizabeth Farrell, of the
New York city schools, wss spec.ai
speaker t group meetings, too. She
made the principal address last night
In the auditorium.

In elevating Miss i Kelly to the
presldenclf the assembly elected the
second woman In its 31 conventions
Jlllis Mary Owen Graham was chosen
president In 1916.' l ne dswoi duci
provided for the voters gave the
mass convention none of the powers
of a delegated body, but the voles
were taken aa a recommendation.
Miss Kelly did not have any for-

midable opposition.
Committee Action Indorsed.

Though Warren's election was not
positively before the assembly, ratifi-
cation of the executive, committee's
action In naming him was and on

that all the warfare was launched.
Superintendent Coon, of Wilson,

voiced a big section of professional
feeling In the attack on the consti-
tutionality of the committee's act. It

(Continued on Page Seven.)

the district attorney to tlio K'a n'l
asserted Becker had told him she
waa hurled there, was held In $100,-00- 0

ball as a material wUnras.
Misa Anna Ellas, who says that

flecker la the father of her
child, also In being1 held as a

material witness Hh- - was arrested
last night ater having been turned
Into the streets by Iit parents.

Miss Ellas was a witness before the
grand jury, Handing 1ir child to
others in. the witness room she stag-
gered before the jurors, became hys-

terical and swooned.
One of the jurors offered to start a

fund to care for her and the child,
and offered an In it ial contribution
of f 1 00.

Mrs. Jenny it'isenwelg. Miss Ktfus'
stater, however, declared that her
mother would take care of Mis
Elifls, and the district attorney made
arrangements with the Children s
society tu take charge of U child.

dles.
Today, the detectives, stationed '

at strategic points on the roofa.
watched while Dr. Carlton Si-

mon, head of the narcotic di-

vision, William H. Williams, '
apeclal treaaury agent, and po-

lice officers went up the narrow
hallway to the tong rooms.

In the president's rooms, they
say, were Hong's two bodyguards,
smoking opium. Both were ar-

rested. Olaf Lempbeke, safe, ex-

pert of the police squad, opened
twq depositories. In them were
found the pistols, the brass
knuckles, and ammunition. ,

In a large hollow Idol in the
assembly room,, the squad say,
they found 14 packages of opium
and 100 poppy heads, from which
the drug Is extracted. Mc-r-

opium was found upon ripping up
the floor. Its vslue, Dr. Simon
stated, was in thousanda of dol-

lars.

Exchange Golden
Cups, Are Wedded

twill Caill IS Dally Sn-i- .

Peking. Dee. 1 Seated oa the
dragoa bed, la a palace of the
Forblddea City, early tfcla atora-la- ji

the emperor.
Haanaj Taas. a ad kls eatpresa
bride, the Kaa Chla-ft- l,

exchangee sraldea cans, than
solesaalsiasr their aaatrtaat.

Tke wedding re rem on r at the
tltalar eaaperar, wham tke Chinene
reaablle aaalatalas waa thai at It-
self row narat simple, bat It
waa vrreeded by an elaborate
rltoal and the feasting will eoa-tla-

a week,

America Not' Without Proper
Influence At Lausanne,

Says Official Statement.

DESIRES TO BE HELPFUL

Washington. Dec. 1. The admin
titration believes thst the achieve
ments of the American delegates at
the Lausanne near east peace con
ference will surpass the fondest Im
agination. It waa made known at the
white Houae today In connection
with a statement on behalf of Pres
Ident Harding that confidential re-
ports showed so far everything is
"going- along fine and most accepta
bly.

Araertcs "is not without her
proper Influence ' at Lauaanne," In
thd view of the administration. The
United States, it was declared, also
desires to be helpful at the confer
ence, although this government, "or
at least this administration had
nothing to do with the near east sit
uatlon or what brought It about."

At the same time It was declared
that the American government does
not believe any action or n

on Its part had any effeot on the
situation In Greece. This statement
was made on behalf of the executive
as the result of a letter he has re-
ceived from Pjixton Hibben, who is
now in this country after a residence
of several yeara In the ' near east.
Although, no further comment was
made at the White House on the let-
ter, It Is undestood that Mr. Hibben
took the position that if the United
States had recognized the Constan
tly government subsequent events,
such as the execution of former cab
inet ministers would never have oc
curred.

Forecast by States.
Washington, Dec. 1. Virginia fair

and colder Saturday; Sunday cloudy.
North Carolina: Fair Saturday,

cooler In Interior. Sunday cloudy.
Tennessee: Generally cloudy and

somewhat unsettled Saturday and
Sunday.

Kentucky: Partly cloudy Saturday
and Sunday, cooler Saturday.

Louisiana: Saturday and Sunday
partly cloudy, mild temperature.

Arkansas and East Texas: Satur-
day and Sunday partly cloudy, not
much change In temperature.

Oklahoma: Saturday partly cltjudy,
warmer in north portion: Sunday fair.

Winds: Atlantic coast. Hatteras to
Key West: Moderate to fresh south-
west and west Over north and mod-
erate east over south portion and
weather generally fair Saturday.

Olivia atone Attempts ftalrlde
JCew York. Dec. . Olivia Stone, a

.trained nurse of Cincinnati, who last
March was acquitted of the murder cf
Kills Guy Klnkead, Brooklyn attorney
and former corporation counsel- - of
Cincinnati, today attempted suicide
at a New Vork hotel, by swallowing
poison. She was taken to Belluvue
hospital, where her condition was

as critical.

'of high crimes and misdemeanors In

TO SPEAK TODAY

Chief of Police' Says He Does
Not Expect the Visitor

Will Be Attacked,

NEGROES SEND FLOWERS

(Br Aaorliud rrj.)
St. Louis. Dec. 1. St. Louis was

gayly decked out In French and
American flags tonight to do honor
to Georges Clemenceau, Tiger of
France, who arrived here this morn-
ing on his tour
of America.

For miles through the business
section, where he will ride in a
parade tomorrow prior lo his address,
every trolley wire support had been
draped from sidewalk to sidewalk
with the red, white and blue of the
two republics he hopes to weld
closer.

Clemenceau, resting at the country
home of Joseph Pulltser, publisher, of
the St. Louis was un-

der heavy guard. Uniformed police-
men, with riot guns on their shoul-
ders walked post about the house. In-

side, two plain clothes men kept
vigil.

Chief of Police O'Brien Instated the
precautions were merely the usual
ones. He declared he did not even
know of four letters threatening the
Tiger which have been received by
Mayor Kiel. The almost secretive
manner' In which Clemenceau was
escorted from his train to the Pullt-
ser home also had no significance,
the chief said. It was merely planned
so as to relieve the aged war pre-
mier of rhe strain of a big recep-
tion.

swads Unlet Uar.
The Tiger spent almost the entire

day In the Pulltser home. Mr., and
Mrs. Pulltser took him for a two-ho-

ride along the Mississippi river.
"1 see the father of waters is still

there," was his comment. This di-

version and a ltttle.walk about the
Pulltser estate were" his only activi-
ties.

The Tiger's defense of the service
of black troops In the war In connec-
tion with his controversy with Sen-

ator Hitchcock over the presence of
negroes on the Rhine, brought a re-

action this" afternoon that pleased
him greatly.

Kot long after his arrival, dele
gates of tho negro cltisens' committee
of St. Louis called at the Pulltser
home and left him a huge bouquet
of American Beauty roses. The card
read:

"In honor and esteem of your life
service to your own people, and for
your! noble sentiment fearlessly ex-
pressed as to the meritorious serv-
ice rendered by ngro troops.
,"Vlve La France."

A letter accompanying the flowers
said in part:

",We feel safe in saying to mag-
nanimous France that In any future
call for- armed assistance against a
common danger, the , negroes of- -

America will eagerly respond to save
Franoe and her splendid Ideals from
destruction.

"Long live France: long live .her
Ideals; long live Clemenceau.

"Splendid, I am deeply touched."
the Tiger aaid when Louis Lefcvrt,
Jils secretary showed him the bouquet
and read him the card and letter.

He retired shortly after S o'olusk,
planning to Hie about 4 and put the
finishing touches on his speecn.

SAYS T1GKII DOES NOT
HKI'RKSKM' THE NATION

Chicago, Dec. 1 Jean Longuest.
French socialist, In an address here
today declared the appearance of
Georges Clemenceau, war premier t.f
France, In a speaking tour of this
country, is as the representative of
a minority of the people of France
and In behalf of his "national bloc"
policy. Clemenceau. he said. Is in-

spired by "narrow, bitter and sec-

tarian nationalism." ,

Guarantees for France against Ger-
many or Germany allied with Turkey
and Russia, should come not from iin
alliance of France, Great Britain and
America, he said, but from a "real
league of the peoples of the world,"
quite different from the "narrow and

d present league of nations."

n psrtloulars, each of ons it wntoh '
Is supported by numerous Instanoes."

oi mese m specifications
against the said Harry M. Daugherty
can Da said ta ba mora Important
than anr other." aald Mr. 'KalUr. "it
Is thst group of specifications that
relates to the refusal and n.vlan.
of the said Harry M. Daugherty to
enforce the anti-tru- laws of tha
United States of America."

Charges Sams.aii.e4.
Briefly summarised, 'the 14 particu-

lars" are as follows- -

"1. A wilful and deliberate attempt
to paralyse and destroy the efforts
and activities of the federal trade
commission In Its attempts to sup-
press and punish violations of the
anti-trus- t laws; by continued and
dellberat refusal to prosecute such
violations
ucllgelyfkwcondN'soolld

"2. A wilful and deliberate refusal
to prosecute the violations of the
ust laws that wore called to his
attention supported by testimony
laken under nalh by the New York

(Continued on Page Four)

RHINE TROOPS NOT
TO BE WITHDRAWN

It LU Felt Our Soldier on tha
Rhino Have "Harmoniiing, Mo-

llifying Influence."
Washington, Jic. 1. The mJniinls-tratlu- ti

was said hy a White Hoina
spokesman today to ho hi harmony
with tho view of thou who believe
(ht A hut lean troops on the Khlne
should I'O withdrawn, hut It waa ex-
plained that t his st . p had not been
taken li.ransi: nf pn.ssUile interpreta-
tion which mlKht hn given It In re

t the altitude of the Arnerl-ra- n

government In world affairs when
euch enrl vital questions
are uppermost In Europe.

Only yesterday It wan declared In-

formally hy other officials that no r- -,

ders were under contemplation tor
the withdrawal of the matl Amer-

ican force at present, and today the
executive was said to fee) that Ihe

. troops hud a ha rmonlJilnsr, mollify Inir.
helpful Influence when manj eon flint

Mntr interests uere at work there,

tures and rainfall for Ihe 2'

ending at 8 p. m. In Ihe p

cotton growing ftreas
Max. Mln.

Wat Ion Temp. Temp.
Atlanta 70 l'2

Little Hoik "t 64

Hlrm ingharn ... 74 fifi

Memphis 70 B2

Kl Taso r.H St

Miami 76 72

Galveston 74 6'
Mobile 7S 6i)

' Jacksonville . 7t li'l

New Orleans ... 80 64

San Antonio .... 80 6

Vk ksburg 7 62

Man Charged With Burying Wife Alive In

Quick Lime Filled Grave Held For Murder

New York. Ici 1. Abraham
Becker.1 tAxlcftb chauffcirt-- . wan In-

dicted today fur the murder of hin
wife. ..wiiiie, who. authorities

was burled alive In a quirk lime
flljed grave from which her body
waa taken Vednenday.

The official theory that the woman
was buried alive was formed after
the report of Dr. Karl Dennard,

medical examiner of Itronxa
county had been submitted to the dis-

trict attorney. lr. Kennard said
that while she had been dealt a heavy
blow on the head. It waa of a na-

ture that would have stunned her,
and not ended her life.

Her hands and feot had been
bound and a roal bad been placed
over her face. The body ho re other
evidences. he reported, that the
woman had regained consciousness In
the In a vacant lot and then
fought against death.

Ruben a welder, who Ud

llorkrfrllrr Kuncrsl Delated.
New Yerk. Jer 1. Arrangement

for the funeral of William U.

nophttw of John I. Rockefel-
ler, who died laHl night as the re-

sult of a cold contracted at the
football game, today

were delayed pending receipt of
word from his wife, who hus been
toul-ln- Kurope. Word of Ills death
was cable'd her last night.

steamship Xrl Katan Floated
Wlllemstad, Curacao, Dec. 1. The

American steamship West Katan,
which went aground at the entrance
of the harbor last night, was floHtcil
today by one of several vessels which
went to her assistance.
VYfcra you think of rlntbra think of

Krahtike. faults lo ui'.'asui c 8:ti
to llio. Advt


